July 3-Aug 10
Ages 2.5 -7 years

Week 1: July 3-6 Little chef

Lots of fun with food! There will be
blindfolded food tasting, mystery food
games, and fun food art! Children will do
daily cooking projects, learn about how to
eat healthy, the importance of good
nutrition and learn how to set a table. It’s
going to be a fun ‘jam’ packed week!

Week 2: July 9-13 Science week

Come and let your children enjoy the exciting
experiments that will intrigue their curiosity,
and open their eyes to the mind-blowing
power of science! They will create "indoor rain" building a "soda
geyser", and even make "raisins dance"! They will craft a "lava lamp",
and "a tornado in a bottle" all while learning the fundamentals of
studying our world, with science!

Week 3: July 16-20 Petite Artiste

Week 4: July 23-27 Dinosaur Discovery

Join us for a week of fun filled artistic
experiences. Activities will include
creating unique artwork using various
traditional art mediums as feathers,
marbles, pipe cleaners, recyclable
materials and if course their favourite splatter painting

Become a paleontologist and discover
the wonderful world of dinosaurs!
We’ll dig our way back through time to
learn about these ancient animals,
explore theories about their extinction, and meet some of their
modern day relatives.

Week 5: July 30-Aug 3 Under the Sea

Week 6 Aug 7-10 Water fun & Pajama Party

This week we’ll explore the amazing
ocean world! Mermaids, shells, fish,
whales and did we mention SHARKS
abound as we explore life under the
sea through nature and craft projects,
storytelling, skits, and friendly
competitions. Of course, no Under the Sea week would be
complete without some wet, wild, and wacky water games as
we’ll find plenty of ways to beat the summer heat.

Add a major SPLASH to your summer fun!
Campers will play a variety of water games
throughout the week! enjoy our water balloons
relays races, wet and wild obstacle courses and
to end the week children will have fun
participating in a pretend daytime "sleepover"
with their classmates

